Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325677
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) Create
FOOTPRINT 6' x 1.5'

LIST PRICE $2,384
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325678 (x 5 Offices)
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) Create
FOOTPRINT 10' x 8'

LIST PRICE $6,081 (x 3)
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325681 (x 14 Offices)
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) Create
FOOTPRINT 10' x 7'

LIST PRICE $6,053 (x 14)
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client/ Cameron – Area B

QUOTE NO. 325690
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 34' x 13'

LIST PRICE $40,261
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325691 (x 3 Areas)
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 51' x 34'

LIST PRICE $66,870 (x 3)
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client/ Cameron – Area B

QUOTE NO. 325693
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 32’ x 34’

LIST PRICE $80,522
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client/ Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325700
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 34' x 28'
LIST PRICE $60,396
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325976
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 41' x 17'

LIST PRICE $52,178
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.
Client: Cameron - Area B

QUOTE NO. 325978
PROJECT NO. 5191
PRODUCT LINE(S) MultiStation OS + Create
FOOTPRINT 17’ x 7’

LIST PRICE $12,154
PROJECT TOTAL $699,662

Please Note: List prices may have changed since original project date. For further pricing information or inquiries, please contact customer service or send your email to quotes@three-h.com.